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TOGETHER with all and singular the Rights, I\{embers, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Prcmises belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining,

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD all and singlrlar the Prerniscs before rncntioned unto the party of the second part, its succcssors and Assigns forever. And the

Heirs, Executors and

Administrators to warrant and f orever def , all and singular the said Prcnrises unto the party of the second part, its successors and assigns, from aud agairtst the

Assigns, and every pcrson whomsoever lawfully clainring, or to claim the

a

party of the first part. ...Heirs, Iixecutors, Adnrinistrators ancl

same or any part thereof

shall, on or before Saturday rright of each week, from and after the datc of these presettts, pa1' or cause to be pa icl to the said TII1CHANICS PERPIiTUAL

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION the weekly intercst ttpon..... ...L.<..*t-.

Dollars, at the rate of eight

.......-...............per centrrrr per annum untit tt',e.......&/.-<t---* 3 Z

series or class of shares of the capital stock of saicl Association shall reach the par of orre lrun<lred dollars per slrarc, as ascertained uncler the BY-I,aws of

said association, and shall then repay to said Association the sum of-------

....-..,-.-....,.,,Dollars, arrd pay all taxes lvhcn due, and irr all respects comply with the Constitution and By-I,aws of said Association

.s ttey now exist, o. here.lter may lre amend.d, aD.l Droridcd nrther, that th. said party of th€ fi.st part, in .ccordrnce wilh the said Constitution and By-Iaw3,

shall keep all buildings on said premises itrsured in conpanies satisfactory the Association for a sum not less than......-

to bc made payable to the Association, then this deed shall be void. But if the said

D.rry of f,rst p.rt shall make default in the prym.nt oi the said veekly intcrBt .s atoresa , or shall lail or rcfuse to k€cp th. buildinss on said Dr.ni36 in3urcd

as aforesai,

such event,

or shall nrake default in any of the aforesaid stipulations for thc space oI thirtl' tlays, or shall cease to be a tnentber of said Associatiorr, then, and in

said

said party of thc seconrl part shall havc thc right rvithout <lehy to institute proccedings to collect said dcbt anrl to forcclose said mortgage, and in

may recover tlre full antount of said rlebt, togcthcr rvith interest, costs and ten per cent, as attorneys' fccs, arrd all claims then due the Association by

said party

mortgaged

the first part. Ald iu such proceeding the party of thc first part agrees that a receiver n.la)' at ottce be appointed by the court to take charge of the

and receive the rents and proGts thcreof, same to be held subjcct to the nrortgage dcbt, aftcr pafing the costs of the reccivership.

A it is further stipulated and agreed, that any sunrs cxpendcd Ly said Association for insurance of the property or for paytnent of taxes thereon, or to

remove any prior encumbrance, shall be added to antl constitute a part of the debt hereby secured, and Lv .rry
IN TNESS WHEREOF, thc

.. the day and year first above written.

Witness * t"r*r..gn*,-6uo">
:........... ..........(sEAL)il ffi_ .....(SEAL)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

w.PERSONALLY appeared before me--.----..---- ,rd made oath that ........he saw within named

tu-7f- /l^/* n ^W-v 7//,

seal and as....-............. ....,........act and deed the within written decd, and th:,. ,.-.....he, with.....

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me, this----.-.---- f:: nday of.. D. 1s2../......

7. ?_ (SEAL.)
S. C.Notary Public,

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

.....,..do hereby certily unto all whom it may concern that Mrs.-.--

the wife of the within named-

by og did dccl.r. th.t sh. do.s fr.ely, volutrtarily .nd without any compulsid, drad or f€ar of lny Derson o. zersotrs wttomso€ver, tcnorn@, releale .nd Ioreer

relioqdbh unro the wnhin naned UECHANICS PERPETUAI. BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, oI Grecnville, S C., its succe$ors tud Assi*ns, all h.r

ilt.rBt and .state, and also all h€r risht and clainr ol Dower oI, nt or to all and singul.r th. Pr.mises wittn, m.nrion.d and r€l.ased.

Given under my hand and seal, this'----"'-.""""'

day of,,.....-.,.... "A' D' 1y2"""""

Notary Public,
SEAL.)

C.

Recorded...........-........ .. .....rsz../.....
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